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GET A LOAD OF THESE

G3

DAIRY FOODS

MILK 44
Homogenized, Pasteurized Vitamin "D"

BUTTERMILK '/i Gallon ...............
NON-FAT MILK Vi Gallon ...........

0
2Sc 
29c

| 10-QUART HOME DISPENSER ...... $2.18

ELEGANT is the word tor this fanciful summ«rtim« dMsert — prun* me 
ringues. Make meringue* a day ahead of time for b««1 results.

Meringues Are Fancy
Pies and tat u are certain 

ly among the most popular 
dessert foods. And Califor 
nia prunes in the filling 
make them evtn more deli 
cious.

Here in "Elegant Prune 
Meringue." tarn are the 
chosen il<-ssert. Meringue 
tarts are filled with a thin 
layer of creamy, rich filling 
and topped with <ender. ful 
ly plumped prunes.

Plump the prunes by com 
bining with equal amounts 
of water, bring to boil, sim 
mer covered 10 minutes and 
cool in liquid. Save the liq 
uid to use on the creamy 
filling. Make the meringues 
the day ahead for best re 
sults.

KLKliA.NT I'KINK 
MKKINtil'K

2 cups plumped
California prunes 

•3 eggs, separated 
H tsp. cream of tartar 
ji cup granulated sugar

4 cup powered sugar 
1 tsp. flour 

'« cup butter 
Whipped cream

Pit prunes; save liquid. 
Combine egg whites with 
cream of tartar. Beat with 
electric mixer until foamy. 
Gradually add li cup granu 
lated sugar, a HtUe at a 
time, beating continually. 
Add powdered sugar in 
same manner.

Line cookie uheet with 
brown paper. Dhride me.--

JUNE IDEAS

for COOKING 
WITH BEER!

BEKK KKASKKIKTKKK
2 It*, frankfurter* 
2 cans beer (approx.) 
2 onions. diced 
i carrot*, sliced 
1 tsp. Worcestershire 

sauce
Place franks in large 

saucepan; add enough beer 
to cover. Add other ingredi 
ent* Bring to boil, then sim 
mer gently for 5 to 10 
minute*. Serve on toasted 
buns or with sauerkraut.
B.4TTKR.FRIKD O.MONB

1 cup sifted flour 
1 tsp. salt 

H Up. pepper
- egf yolks

*» cup beer 
1* tbvp. salad oil 
.110 4 large Spanish-type

onion* 
'I egg white* 

Fat for frying
Sift flour, Milt, pepper into 

bowl. Separately beat egg 
yolk*, beer and oil. Add to 
flour mixture, stirring only 
until cmooth. \je*. fcund 1 
houi Slice onion* ^ to \ 
inch (hick; separate into 
ring*. Beat wh.'t<»» umil «tff 
t»ut not dry; fold into baiter. 
Dip onions in batter, coat- 
Ing thoroughly. Fry in 3-inch 
deep fat without crowding 
until browned. Serve* six

Mexican Salad 
Named Winner 
In Recipe Event

Mrs. Gladys Winkler, who 
entered "Mexican Salad." is 
winner of the "My Favorite 
Salad Recipe" contest 
sponsored by Mary Wise.

Mrs. Winkler's salad is a 
hearty one. and judges sug 
gest that it makes a fine 
luncheon dish when served 
with a side plate of diced 
tomatoes, perhaps, and a 
dessert.

As winner. Mr*. Winkler 
receives a $20 merchandise 
order from any market ad 
vending In the paper.

MEXICAN HALAD
1 Ib. ground l>eef 

'« cup chopped onkm
2 cup* kidney bean*.

drained
H cup spicy, sweet tomato 

type French dressing 
tt cup water 

1 tbs. chill powder 
4 cup* shredded lettuce 
'i cup sliced green onion* 

1 8-oz. wedge cheddar 
cheene grated

Blown meat; atlti onion 
and cook until tender. Stir in 
bean*. French dressing, 
water and chill powder; 
simmer 15 minute*. Com 
bine lettuce and green 
onions. Add meat sauce and 
1 '» cups cheene. Toss lightly. 
Sprinkle with remaining 
rhee*e. Serve with crisp 
tortilla*.

ingue in 6 part* and form 
into shell* about 5 inches In 
diameter. Bake 43 minutes 
in a 250 degree oven (very 
slow t

Combine remaining K cup 
sugar and flour in tup ot 
double boiler. Add egg volki 
»nd H cup prune liquid. 
Cook and stir over boiling 
water until slightly thicken 
ed (5 to 8 minutes). Cool to 
lukewarm. Add butter and 
itir until melted.

To »erve, place meringue 
on plate and add a thin lay 
er of prune cream; then fill 
with prunes. Dollop with 
whipped cream.

Hake* 6 servings.

to please any cat...

 poclal blond More kinds
kldnoy 'n moat of more people

(Ivor 'n moat listen most to
ohlckon 'n moat

moaty mix . 
tuna dial 710

FIREWORKS SHOW . . . Pointing to the July I date 
of the 34th annual American Legion fireworks spec 
tacular, to be staged at the Lo* Angeles Memorial 
Coliseum, is Leonard P. Hackett, commander of the 
Legion's Los Angeles County Council, (living him 
  hand with the big banner are Peggy Ann Exum, 
Miss Firecracker; James D. Welch, chairman of the 
council's ways and means commission; Anastasia 
Doovas, Miss Skyrocket, and Bob Schwarti. chairman 
of the fireworks committee. Tickets ire available *t 
all Thrifty Drug Stores. .__________________

Two Youths Win Grants
Lowell Zelt of San Fedro UCLA and hopes to join the 

land David Wood of Torrance Foreign Service 
have been named recipients «•••••••••«»••••••••••••
of two $100 safe driving] KITCHENS 
scholarships sponsored by the 
San Pedro-Wilmingtop Insur 
ance Association.

They received their awards 
from Denver Bulled: of the 
sponsoring group at the 
schools' annual Awards Ban 
quet.

Zelt. i business major, in-. . ... ROBERTS 
tends to continue his study all c' w*yn* ROBERI> 
California State College at 
Long Beach. Wood plans to 
take t pre-law course at

ORANGE DRINK 

or FRUIT PUNCH 

V4 GALLON ... . 24 PT

COTTAGE CHEESE

25« OT 48«

FOR CLASSIFIEDCALL DA s-6060

Cwn*ltf«ly 
Including iUILT INi

$25 « month 5%

NO DOWN
Int.

, (. 830-4880 tsT,«.Ti

"The Best" One Price "The Lowest"
LARGE 
GRADE AA 
3 DOZ.

MEDIUM ......................DOZ.
3 DOZ. ........................................1.10

FUDGSICLES Doz. 50/50 BARS Doz.

ORANGE JUICE 1 Gal. 59cPOPSICLES 2 Doz.

[MH|

rS

CHALLENGE ICE CREAM-1 gal. . . . . 65* i

VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891

(B«tw««n Carson A Sepulvcda)

E EJ

AIR-VENT'S ALL YEAR SHAHER-PROOF 
GLASSENE & ALUMINUM PATIO

SALE 
PRICES

THIS SUMMER 
ENJOY YOUR HOME!

  GIVE YOUR CHILDREN A PLACE 
TO PLAY. DANCE. ENTERTAIN!

  STOP FADING OF FURNITURE, DRAPES, CARPETS, ETC.
  UP TO 20% COOLER INSIDE 1 NO GIVEAWAYS-NO GIMMICKS

ALL ALUMINUM 
PATIO COVERS

nt 19 year* of  xpotfrnc* offering In*
 ml motortoto ond workmomhio ot
 e lowest potitit* prtc*.

EVERY 
INSTALLATION 
GUARANTEED!

UT lUllDtR Of AlUMINUM 
 ATIO ROOMS 4 AWNING 1

MMNOAtlUTY! 
OUAUTYf

IOWUT

GA 3-8418CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

HE 6-2235
VISIT OUR FACTORY SHOWROOM-5333 N. LONG BEACH BLVD., LONG BEACH


